
gne of the first things apparent to early man; when confi'onted with the mystery of life,

which was also the nystery of death; was that a living person breathed and a dead one didn't

To be dead meant to have no breath, no novsnent, no "nothing". A feather held to the lips

or nostrils remained unsti rred, a mirrcr didn't fog up. To breath was to be alive' to have

the power to rJse up, ralk, run and shout. Breath nas the llvlngness of those alive. It

ras allveness. And so it was.

Splr.ltrality cmes fi.qn the wor.d spJrlt nbreaUr of 'l lfe", and lt cane to mean more than

Just the risps of air wc breattre ln and out; but the veta nystet? and power of life that

fl'l ls a llving pcrcon

Each of us has a spir{t, tlrls pow of llfe ln us. Spirituality has to do witJr becoming

a per:ion ln tie fullest sense of ttre ror{. Spirttrallty is dynamic and active. Everyone

of us has tic capacity, rprt! at tiatss tian otiet!' tD pt'oJect solr of thJs pmer of

hls or her orn llfe and enctgt lnto othet=. Each of us ls gJfted ln onc ray or another

wJth Ure porgf to lltcrally lnsplrr 'breathn lnto othcE.

Spirltrallty has to do wlth rrlatlonshlps. Each of us has rany rclationships; a

rclatlonship wittr myse'lf - m rlth m.; a ttlationshlp rlth ottiers - np wlth others; a

relatlonship witJr God - me wlur Ure God of my understandlng (Step 2 ".;.a por,Cr grcater

than ourselvis"); and a re'latlonship lrJth natf€ - the mr]d re live in. l]le live in a

spiritual systgn of sotts; each rtlatJonship affecting another.

Spir.lu,rality ls to bc connasted, not alone and separate, and yct having the freedon

to choose how separate and conncsted I want to bc, knowlnE though that I don't have

to live alone. Man xas not crcated to be a'lone, but in a rclatlonship'
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HOHE}IORK

Relatlonships - SpirJtual lty

Use the folloning ele6l ses (on the reverse slde) to helP cite some spec'ific

ways ln rhlch you arc splt'ltual . Be gentle on your=e'lf. Sonetines it's difficult to

find yords that rill adequately describe what you believe your spiritral life to be'

SPIRITUALITY



(2)

SPIRITUALITY - Rel ati onshi p worksheet:

I. Relati onship with mysElf . I4E WITH OTHERS

oescribe and give sone examples of the relationship you have with yourself:

feelingsaboutyourseif'senseofpurposeetc:-

fI. RelatJonship wlth others - l.'lE }llll{ o]}IERS

Glve some examples of how you see yourself reiating to others; sharlng, trusting,
ri s ki ng, open, closed etc:

III. Relationship rlth God - ME IITH IltE G00 0F lll UIqEISIAIPIXq

Describe and/or give examples of the r€]ationship you have rith God; feeling His

presence nithin you and around you, close, d'lstant, open, wam' scary etc:_

IV. Re'lationship r{ith nature - ME XI]]{ IIE lil0RLD I LM Ill
oescribe how it is for you to live in the world; feeling at hone, comfortable
alone. oood. alot to see etc:


